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WEST SCRANTON
OBSERVANCE

ST. DAVID'S DAY

CELEBRATION IN THE TABER-

NACLE CHURCH.

After tho Supper Thcro Wns an En-

tertainment, at Which Addresses
Were Delivored by Rev. D. P. Jones
nnd George W. Boweu Robert Mor-

ris Cnmbro-Araorlca- n Society Also

Had a Celebration Surprises Party
in Honor of Mis3 Grace Rcld Eire

at Gas House.

A genuine observance
or St. David's clay, was the banquet
and concert hold in the Tubemuclo
Congregational church, which was en-

joyed by upwards of onu thousand per-
sons Saturday evening. Tlio public re-

ception began at o'clock In tho af-
ternoon and continued until nearly
midnight, and during I hat time supper
was served continuously In the lecture
room of tile church.

The following ladles served the sup-
per:

T.iblc N. llr-v- . 1). I', .limi'i and Mr.
r)'hnin.H .1. WIIMjitiy. nided by Mn. Cnl, Morgan.
Jim. Powell, Mrs j:. W. Mursnn, Mi. Wllll.im

' 'llir.tn.iy, Mkies M. .1. Jieese, Cirrlu llcco nnd
II v rdw.niN.

Table No. II Mr. S.ir.ili T. JlorCTn nnd Mr.i.
Homy Emiiis. nided by Mt.. ti. W. .Innes, Mrs.
Willi.irt .1. WillUms, Ml. Thomas 11. Itoviri,
Mid. Lizzie IIioiiijv, s Tckwuii Hopkins, I.ll.

lc .lone. Lclllr- Mii(,-.in- , Edith Jonc.s SjrnH
Jteoj-- iihd Cora .Inncs.

TiiMc No. :i Mrs. Thoni.n 1). Tliom.it and Mrs.
.Ipntiii' Lmrcnoo, aided by Mrs. I). .1. Tliomai,
Mrs. Charles W. Xtoyle. Mls M.irtr.irct Jones,
M.Jo P.nies, llelurci Davie. May 1'rirr, May
Lew i.i. Itose IhurgMii, .Icnnic Dnwn and Lizzie
?lripms.

Tal le No. 4 Mis. llenjjinln Iluglm and Mrs.
V.Imjtt .lenkili-- ', aided liy MImsps Lizzie .IrnkiiM,
Mir.'.ii'c. 'Ilioii-as- , llcsslo Jonrs, Lizzie Powell,
.r.Miuio WIIR-uns- , IMilli Pavics, Illancli .lone,
Itiy Ji'iik-ii.p- , Llzie Ciillcn, 1'earl Pouso and
Jli'.s. AMlliam Deacon.

Table No. 5 Mis. Owen .Tones and Mis. Itobrrt
Slfiincr, aided by Airs, l'liilllps, Mlsj.es Jennie
Williams, Lizzie Williams, Annie Jones, Alice
Jems, Naomi Stenncr, lle.itrico Noyle nnd Mrs.
JlaKqlc Eun..

A host oC others assisted in the prep-
aration and serving of the supper.

Tlio interior of, the church was dec-
orated for tho occasion, and all of the
1 allies were adorned with flowers and
pretty-shade- d lamps, 'flic serviuo was
excellent, and the menu consisted of
roast pork, roast beef, brown gravy,
mashed pootatoos, inashod turnips, cab-
bage, salad, green peas, celery, olives,
pickles, bread and butter, tea and cof-
fee, cake and plum pudding.

Diifoiip's French Tar
Will promptly tellcco nnd speedily cure
coughs, colds and all lunp; trouble. For
file by G. W. JENEINS, 101 South Main

venue.
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i25
I Sii tens

Bovs' Extra Heavy Cotton
proof, double knees and four
to 10.

Imitation Scotch Flannel
Blues and Stripes.

Hen's with Shield; light

with
sizo, SO

' V

45

Men's 28-inc- h

8 ribs, steel rod

--5

9 asa
Here's a great Soap deal nnda Soup, Palm Oil Soap,

9 Soap, And

9c a

--a

At S o'clock standing room only was
available. The supper provided wns up
to tho usual standard by
the ladles of the church.

The evening session was presided
over by Hugh A. Jones, who made n
short address. The speakers of tho
evening were George W. Bowen, of
North Seranton, and Ilev. D, P. Jones,
of West Scrnnton. The vocal numbers
were rendered by Thomas
Abrams, Mrs. Fannie J. Evans, Mrs.
Frank Urnndago and John V. Jones.

Mr. Bowen, who Is well-know- n ns a
writer of verso, made his initial public
address on tho subject of "The Kymry
of the Past," Ho dwelt upon the
Kymry of the past. He traced tlio
origin of the Cymric race back to the
year 1815 U, C, when, It Is assumed,
tho Urythonlc tribes emigrated from
the banks of tho Danube, invaded and
subdued the Inhabitants of Britain.
The Brython was skilled In the manu-
facture of iron and tin, and excelled In
music and the arts. He also traced tho
origin of tho eisteddfod back three
thousand years, when a trio of AVclsh
poets formulated a code of laws for the
governing of tho bards of the Isle of
Britain.

In tlio world of literature, he said, the
Welsh poets have achieved
renown, and In the field of
Welsh scholars have attained high
clacc.

In refuting tho statements made by
some to tho effect that the Welsh lan-
guage is dying out, Mr. Bowen said it
has survived tlio vicissitudes of three
thousand years, and Is spoken today
by a million and a half of people; it is
taught in the public schools of Wales,
and in the universities of j England,
Scotland and Wales, and Is tho living
language of our and will
live as long as the eisteddfod lives.

Ttev. D. P. Jones, pastor of tlio
church, delivered a. timely and thought-
ful address on tho subject of "The
Model Citizen," a topic which implies
character, which gives an Idea and a
meaning to that God hath
brought into existence in nil of His
doings. Among other things, he said:

In eommeree, politics and eien In our rcllslon,
we need more men and women of Iliblo spirit.
We have to take into our consideration, that
soeiety and the government, arc made tip of in-

dividuals, and that every citizen has a force that
bears upon tiic lution in some way or another.
Therefore, the man that loves home, kociety, na-

tion and humanity at large, he should be a good
citizen in all respects.

Why Is it that we have so many nidi characters
as Ceorgo Washington, Abraham Lincoln, Jamr.i
A. fi.trticld, William MuKlnley and others, that
ale u.s immortal spirits among us in the world
today? It Is because they were men of Knowl-

edge, and men of Christ ia'n spirit. Men that
bad in their minds and in their hearts the wel-fai- c

of home, of society, of nition, and of the
advancement of the church of Christ which con-

tains the power of Cod, in human form, for the
Mlvation of all nations.

The time will conic when society, state and
government will have to know the power and the
overcoming influence n a good liar.ic.tir.
power on earth shall subdue itself before the
great king of character. Wealth and honor shall
be at the pleasure of character to do the will of
Cod among the people. The Joseph of good eh

will have, his fieedom from the prison; and
shall be the governor of humanity.

Knowing that, our labor is not in va'n, to
purify ourselves, our homes, our societies, our
cities, stale and government. Let us bo stead-

fast and immovable from the path that leads m
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Hose, two nnd one ribbed, wear
thread heels and toesj sizes, 6

Pair

Yard

for spring make up; Pinks,

Yard

Now

and dark

2
:

fancy handles, Paragon frames

Each

with German Silver-Mounte- d

Paragon frames,

98c

Si".

the Soaps are good, Oatmeal
Soap, Cold Cream Soap and

makes these,

Box of Cakes, 25c

tn

& You want goods; we have Ihem to sell. You want correct
?H stuff, te in every particular, stylish, and ?J
f$ good. We don't keep else. SR

jS You want the goods as cheap as can afford to 55--

us sell them. We meet yon here, too. gj;

Make Much of These
1 They Are Worth Something i

Galatea Cloth, in. Blue, Pink, Brown, Tan, Plain, Stripes,
Dots and Figures. Usual width.

Pretty Pillow Tops, with unusual designs on them; former
prices, 39c and 50c.

Bows

Tjadles Umbrellas,
and inch.

Umbrellas,
Handles, and

Cents Cake

3 Twenty-fiv- e

Buttermilk
Glycerine ''Colgate"

Cake,

&

maintained

acceptably

everlasting
philosophy

eisteddfod,

everything

Every

U

15c the

12ic the

10c the

15c

colorings.

for 25c

39c

Each

three

fashionable
anything

anybody

for

1 Globe Warehouse!
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day after day ntarrr to the great model of life
that Is before all nations In the Gospel of Christ.

Hobcrt Morris Lodge.
The members of tho Hobert Morris

Catlibro-Ainerlcft- ii society inaugurated
ft now era In their history Saturday
ovenlntr by launching out ns a full-fledg-

Cainbro-Amerlca- n society,
breaking away from tho formalities of
nn organization of the Order of Ameri-
can I'ruo Ivorltes, with1 which they
have been identified since their Incep-
tion.

The purpose of the society now Is to
promote sociability nmotig Its mem-
bers, and annually celebrate tho anni-
versary of St. David on March 1. The
first annual was conducted In their
own rooms along Informal lines, nnd
proved ta bo a jolly affair. The pro-
gramme was, "Eat, drink nnd be
merry."

Tho first port was a pig roast, with
other treasonable delicacies; tho second
part Was transformed into a "smoke
talk," and Hie third part resolved it-

self Into a period of singing, speech-maki- ng

nnd oilier diversions.
John H. Phillips presided over tho

post-prandl- al exercises, and short
talks were given by "VV. Oaylord
Thomas, K. K. Itobathan, David J.
Davis and others. The event was at-
tended by the following:

1). Philip Williams, David T. Thomas, h. A.
Howell. .John Hughes, Wilt .lamleson, Kmrys Jo-

seph, Thomas 1 Daniels, Thomas Leyshon, Ivor
Lewis, Harry 1'. Davis, Kly Harris, Kred r.rnns,
W, Gaylord Thomas, .Tohn Howell, Itobrrt Itoli-ert-

C. K. Daniels, Walter llcvan, Will Fuller,
,T. Jt. I'ovvcll, 1). Jt. Jones, John llcatimont,
David Owens, I). .1. Davis, ltogcr I'.vans, D. 1).

Jones, J, H. I'hllllps, Walter 1). Kvam, M. T.
Miller, John It. Kdw.irds, David J. Davis, Pal-

mer Williams, Tallle M. Ilvans, Dr. Hosteller, of

Lancaster: Watkln Williams, llilgar Allen Jones,
Howard Davis, Will llolgale, W. ltowland Davis,
Stephen D.er.

Electric City Wheelmen.
The game scheduled for this evening

at Wllkes-Bnrr- e, between the bowling
team and the West End Wheelmen, has
been postponed on account of tho hit-

ter's alleys hcing under five feet of
water.

An important regular meeting of tlio
club will bo held tomorrow evening to
take action on a proposition received
pertaining to tho minstrel performance.

The social committee will conduct a
dnnco in tho club house on Tuesday
evening, March IS.

Miss Held Surprised.
A birthday surprise party was ten-

dered to Miss Grace Reid at her home,
1111 Jackson street, Friday evening.
Games and other amusements were In-

dulged in. Dancing was the leading
feature of the evening. Refreshments
were served at a late hour by Mrs.
Iteid, assisted by Mrs. Ktscwick. Those
present were:

Grace Reid, May Sncdiinan, Florence
Vltmnn, Cora Camor, Hannah Rise-wic- k,

Nona Miller, Messrs. Harry rhil-lip- s,

Thomas Morgan, David Dick,
Floyd Wltinore, Stanley Lewis, Frank
Miller, Harry Sncdiinan and Walter
Jones.

Tire at the Gas House.
An alarm was turned in at 0.45 o'clock

Saturday night from Box 31, at the
Intersection of Ninth and Robinson
streets, for a. fire at the gas house,
fronting on Scrnnton street. The ilre-me- n

hastened to the box, only to dis-
cover that their services were needed
a half-mil- e away, nnd they quickly
hustled off to the scene of the lire.

Some one at O'Connor's hotel saw tho
blaze arising from the gas house, and
turned in the alarm from Box 31. For-
tunately the fire did not amount to
much, and was easily put out. A por-
tion of the roof was damaged as a re-

sult. The origin of the fire could not
be learned.

Events of This Evening.
The Men's league of the Plymouth

Congregational church will meet this
evening at 8 o'clock, when all the men
of tlio church are invited to attend.

Council No. 150, Catholic Relief and
Beneficiary association, will meet in
Y. M. I. hall this evening.

The Swedish Citizens' club will meet
in French Roof hall this evening.

The monthly business meeting of the
First Baptist church will be held this
evening.

The Onelta Social club will hold a
dance in Washington ball this evening,

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Charles Dougherty, the genial and
obliging telegraph operator, who has
been in charge of the Western Union's
West Seranton office for some time, has
been appointed the company's agent nt
summit. N. J and will take charge
there today. He will be succeeded by
Mr. Murray, of Wilkes-Barr- e.

lion. Wlllliam Jennings Bryan will
lecture on "A Conquering Nation," at
the Lyceum, Friday night, March 7,
under the auspices of St. Brenden's
council, Young Men's Institute.

The social committee of the West
Side Central Republican club will hold
their dance In St. David's hall on Wed-
nesday evening, April 2. Bauer will
furnish the music.

The St. Leo's battalion met in regu-
lar session yesterday afternoon. They
are taking a rapid stride In member-
ship. They initiated eighteen members
at their meeting yesterday. They have
arranged to hold a smoker at their next
meeting, which Is to be held at 3,30
o'clock on Sunday, March 10.

OBITUARY.

JOHN MAIION, a respected citizen
of South Scrnnton, died Saturday night,
after a short Illness. Ho was born
forty-eig- ht years ago in South Scrnn-
ton, nnd had lived there over since. He
Is survived by a wife and four children.
Funeral will take place Tuesday morn-
ing. Interment In Dunmore cemetery,

JOHN J. NEALIS, of 620 Orchard
street, died Saturday afternoon nt C

o'clock, aged 44 years. He Is survived
by bis wife and the followlnir sons and
daughters: William, John, Margaret
and Marie,

FUNERALS.

The remains of Mis, Margaret l4iU who died
ill Devncr, lure not yet reached Seranton, The
(uncral will he announced later,

The remains of Mrs, midget Oronln will he Jn
terred this morning in tho Hjde 1'ark; Catholic
cemetery, The funeral will take placo at D.30
from 0.10 Henilocls street and services will he
conducted in St, l'ctci's cathedral.

Tho remains of Thomas Heap, whose death oc.
currcd last Thursday, will he placed in mother
earth this morning. Services will be held W
St, l'cter's cathedral and Interment will ho made
at the Cathedral cemetery.

THE HOMELIEST MAN IN SCRANTON

As well as the handsomest, and others are invited
to call on ary druggist and get free a ttlil bottle
of Kcnui'f llaliain for the Tin pat and Lungi, a

remedy tint it guaianteed to cure and relieve all
Chionic and Acute Coughs, AtHiui, Uionehitil
and Coiuuniutlon. 1'rkc 23c. and 30c.
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DUNMORE DOINGS

COUNCIL WILL REORGANIZE TO-

NIGHT.

Thero Will Bo Contests for Different
Positions to Bo Filled School

Board Met In. Regular Session nnd

Transacted a Considerable Amount
of Routino Business Mrs. Arthur
W. Close Entertained n. Number of

Little Polks Saturday Afternoon.
Short News Notes.

The council will meet tonight when
reorganization will take place, Tho
Indications aro that President McA-
llister will bo opposed for a
by Mr. McLaughlin. Borough Clerk
H. M. Gllllgan is opposed by Michael
Mcllugli, of Butler street, and John
Flynn. Tho Indications are that Mr.
Gllllgan will be" found nt his old post
during tho next year.

Botough Engineer Myron Knight's
strength will be tested by James Ho-ra- n,

of Dudley street.
The change, If any, In tho police de-

partment are being kept very quiet,
but the outlook is that the present
chief, P. J. Healy, will be continued In
his present position with possibly some
minor changes In the personnal of the
force.

School Board.
The school board hold a regular meet-

ing Saturday evening. The report of
Messrs. Gibbons and Flannelly who
attended the directors' meeting at Har-risbu- rg

was received and ordered filed.
Superintendent Bovnrd reported that
one scholar from No. 9 school had been
expelled- for refusing to comply with
the board's order regarding vaccina-
tion.

Miscellaneous bills amounting to
7861.33 were ordered paid. Secretary
was Instructed to prepare the pay roll
which will be approved nt the next
meeting.

The board decided to take some ac-

tive measures to better enforce the
compulsory education laws. Tho mat-
ter of electing a teacher to fill a va-
cancy at No. 4 school over which the
board have been a tic during the past
four months, was not referred to and
evidently none will bo selected until the
end' of this term.

Mrs. Close Entertained.
Mrs. Arthur W. Close entertained on

Saturday afternoon in honor of her lit-

tle son, John Edward's first birthday.
A very pleasant afternoon was spent
by those present.

The following littln folks and their
mothers were present: Mabel Bryden,
Louis Neuffer, Helen Niemnyer, Mar-
garet Bryden, Harry H. Winters, Ar-
thur Alex. Warg, Arthur II. Bone,
Charles S. Ames, Russell Robinson and
Robert Wiley, of Seranton.

SHORT PARAGRAPHS.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Pres-
byterian church will meet at the home
of Mrs. M. II. Chemberlln on Blakely
street Thursday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock.

Rev. Harry Nye occupied the pulpit
of the Presbyterian church yesterday
morning during the absence of the
pastor, Rev. W. F. Gibbons.

John Gibbons, of, East Drinker street,
is indisposed nt his home.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Funeral of James Hughes Took
Place Yesterday from the Resi-

dence of His Parents.

The funeral of the late James Hughes
took place yesterday afternoon from
tho residence of his parents on Pitts-to- n

avenue and was very largely at-
tended. The funeral arrangements were
cared for jointly by Pocono Tribe, No,
230, I. O. R. M., and local No. 134. of the
Bartenders' Union. Both organizations
being represented by a large number
of persons notwithstanding the inclem-
ent weather.

Services were held at the house by
Rev, II. C. McDermott, pastor, of the
Simpson M. E. church of West Seran-
ton, and interment was aftewards made
in the Washburn street cemetery.

The flowers which were both numer-
ous and appropriate to the sad occa-
sion were borne to the side of the
grave by Gene Biesecker, Harry Shoff,
Frank Haystrlnger and Harry War-'ne- r.

The pall-beare- rs were Charles Johns,
J. W. Kamback, M. L. Townsend, John
Stafford, John Hannaway and Arthur
Evans. The pall-beare- rs were supplied
equally by the Red Men and Bartend-
ers as was tho (lower carriers.

A Serious Accident.
A serious accident occurred Saturday

at the intersection of Willow street
and Prospect avenue which resulted
In a broken leg and severe bruises for
Thomas Muhon, the son of
Mrs. Muhon.

The little fellow was riding on Leon-
ard's battling wagon alongside the driv-
er when in making a sharp turn the
front wheels "cramped" and tilted the
vehicle. Muhon lost his balance as a
result and was thrown under the
wheels.

Before tho horses could be stopped
the wugon had passed over tho boy's
leg causing a compound fracture be-

tween the knee nnd ankle, He was
taken to the Lackawanna hospital,

A Birthday Party.
A pleasant affair was conducted at

the home of Mr. nnd Mrs, Freuhan at
731 Hickory street Saturday night, (ho
occasion being the eighteenth birthday
of their son Herman, Many friends
of the young man attended tho party
nnd all were royally treated, (lames of
various kinds were Indulged In and at
a seasonable hour a dainty lunch was
served.

The following were present: Lizzie
Duebel, Kutle Mlrtss, Frano Klauinln-sse- r,

Sadlo Wilson, Margaret Wilson,
Anna Brown, Ida Klbler, Jessie Eg.
gleston, Frieda Kornucher, Messrs,
Fred Klbler, Oeorge Stalheber, Selton
Schaffer, Frank Walters, Fred Wurlch,
Herman Freuhan, George Freuhan,
Peter Freuhan.

NUBS OF NEWS.

A regular weekly meeting of the
South Side Bowling club will take place
this evening and the present stand-
ing of the South Side team will bo dis-
cussed. It Is likely somo changes will
bo made before the league game to be
played Wednesday night.

Key, H. II. Lobaus, a distinguished
minister of the gospel was on this side
yesterday and conducted missionary
services at SI. Paul's Evangelical

Sk
ff
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church, at Prospect nvcnuo and Beech
street, The reverend gentleman was
formerly secretary of tho German
Young Men's Christian nssoclnttan In
Buffalo, but has accepted a call from
tho North American Evangelical Synod
ns missionary and will leave shortly
for India. There was a largo attend-
ance and several other ministers took
part.

A special meeting of the Fourteen
Friends was held In the parlors of Ho-

tel Best Saturday night.
Mary, the ld daughter of

Anton Brtining, will be Interred this
morning at 9 o'clock from the parents'
home, 1018 Elm street.

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Balsam
Is guaranteed to cure all coughs, "No
cure; no pay." For sale by all dealers.

Alex, tho young son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Michael Lentes, wns laid at rest with
appropriate ceremonies yesterday

Tho funeral took placo from
J.G08 Stone avenue and services were
hold In St. Mary's church. Interment
was afterwards mndo In the Gorman
Catholic cemetery nt No. 5. The pall-
bearers were: Edward Mnloney, John
Flsch, Frunk Phillips and Albert Ha-ge- n.

THE STRIKES
WE HAVE HAD

Concluded from I'nge .1.

building his homo through the building
nnd loan association, should be com-
pelled to pay a man $3 a day who was
not entitled to more than $1.50.

"When tho agent asked what to do
If these Incompetent men would organ-
ize themselves, I told him, if I remem-
ber lightly, that If a man wanted In-

competent labor, let him go nhead and
hire It. I would say to worklngmcn not
to be afraid to demand whnt Is just.
If you've exhausted every other means
to obtain your just demands, then
strike and strike like men, and stick to
your leaders like men. Stand un In
your unions mid speak out, and demand
your right of free speech.

IS MISINTERPRETED.
"I know that what I say will be mis-

understood and misinterpreted," con-

tinued tho bishop. "This is nn unfor-
tunate part of the present street car
strike. Only two weeks ago, in Car-
penters' hall, a man misrepresented me,
I am told, with reference to the silk
strike. Some say my desire to settle
tho street car strike is founded on the
fact that I hold bonds or stock in tho
company. I do not own a bond or stock
or mortgage of any kind. I wanted to
see the strike settled, as all good
citizens did. I wanted to find out
the truth about the strikers' union. I
was told that there were men who could
not stand up In tJic union and bo heard.
I told these it was their right to be
beard, and to demand It. I found that
there were many in this way, and I
asked them to bring me a list. I tried
to bring together the insurgents and
stalwarts, as they were called, to llnd
out the truth. Some came; others
didn't.

"I don't want to misjudge anybody,
and I believe If the executive commit-
tee was in town that Sunday they
would be present. I was told, but don't
know how much truth there is in it,
that someone interested in politics got
them to leave town. I told them that
we should settle this strike; that it was
not a question of union or no union.
President Clarke, himself, told mo he
recognized the union as a fart. The
question of wages, either, did not come
up until after it was discovered that it
was a mistake in the first placo to
strike.

RIGHTS OF THE GIRLS.
"I told them of the rights of the girls,

the poor, girls, who were walking after
their hard day's work, some of .them
reaching homo sick In body nnd sore In
heart. I heard that certain of tho men
got money and were living In stylo,
while others were In want. These
were the things that won my sympathy
from thom.

"When Mr. Clarke came to see me, I
told him I believed that tho men de-
served twenty cents an hour; that it
required skill to run the cars over our
streets. His reply was that the men in
Philadelphia or Wilkes-Barr- e were not
receiving this rate. If men would not
'knock down,' they would probably in
time get more wages. These stories of
dishonesty I have heard from both
sides."

NORTH SCRANTON.
A very pleasant surprise party was

given at the home of O. G, Cross, 1531
Mylert avenue, Saturday evening.
Singing and dancing with tlio other
party diversions were indulged in up
to a late hour when refreshments were
served-- . Those present were; Misses
Nellie Tilson. Anna Davis, Jennie
Jenkinsi Alice Leonard, Margaret Wills,
Jane Jehu, Eva Miller, Lizzie Hetterly,
Hannah Jones, Ruth Hopkins, Mrs.
Cross and Messrs, Benjamin Bowen,
Lewis Pearn, David Richards, Evan
Jehu, John Richards, Daniel Thomas,
Hayden Davis, Mr. O, Gv Cross ami
William Jackson.

Miss Margaret Hodgson, of Parker
street, was tendered a surprise party
by a number of her friends Friday
evening. Games and music were in-

dulged in up to a late hour, when re-

freshments were served, Among those
present were: Mr, and Mrs. John n,

Mr, and Mrs, John Robinson,
Mr. and Mrs. Snyder, Mrs. Hodgson,
Misses Ethel Wutkins, Margaret Oliver,
Mary McCulloek, Surah Hodgson, Ida
Perry, Sarah Perry, Manles Hodgson,
Carrie Perry, Ethel Keller. Ella Hodg-
son, Bertha Cox, Katheiino Cox,
Messrs, Thomas Hndgson, Gerald Cox,
James Cousin, Benjamin Hodgson,
James AVebster, ttohn Cox, Thomas
Davidson, John Hughes, Thonuis Jen-
nings, Rtchurd Bry, Thomas Edwards,
William Howell, Thomas C'hartls ami
William Davidson.

Dennis Bennett and Anthony Buckto
were lined $3 a piece and Michael Ton-sts- tl

and Simon Coleman $0 a piece for
being drunk and disorderly; Anthony
Mlnkfl $y) for beating his wife oyer
the bead with a broom.

Mike Metukas while under the iiiliu-enc- e

of drink Saturday night, was
walking along Nay Aug avenue and
fell into the river. Lieutenant Palmer
hurried to the scene and saved Met-
ukas' life. Yesterday morning ho was
lined $3 for being drunk.

Misses Maine McHalo und Loretta
Morrison, .of Putnam street, have been
calling oit friends In Taylor,

Mr, and Mrs, Patrick Horan, of
Bloom avenue, are rejoicing over tho
arrival of a baby boy,

Mrs, M. W, Snyder, of North Main
avenue, Is confined to her home with a
severe siege of rheumatism.

Tho gospel service was largely at-
tended at the Young Women's Chris-tla- u

Association rooms yesterday

All members and of the
Father WhUty society are requested to

Jonas Lopg's Sods

"monmYaT
the big store

"Silk News"
There is a spring-lik- e appearance at

the Silk Counter these days. The dainty,
delightful new beauties that come to this
counter quite often lately are gems from
the weaver's loom.

Today's display of New Silks, New
Weaves, New Designs, will attract you.

Satin Foulards, heavy twilled ground in cr- -

many colors and effects, at OvFW

The next range better are different de-
signs and different colors. You will like them. Hsr
At, a yard..... '
A t" ft Of' 's a "ne a 'e abve m va'ue

and decidedly noticeable for
their unique designs and colorings.

Our $1 Line fnT$S
tints for evening and street wear speak for
themselves.

ina
In all new colors, at 39c, 50c
Taffetas in various shades at

dODas Lods's Sods
im

AMUSEMENTS.

LYCEUM THEATRE:,
MAHCII .", at 8,::o p. in.

Only appejrance this .season of the renowned

Philadelphia
Orchestra

FH1T5C SCIIEEL, COXDUCTOn.
Srirnty pla.vcr.i

in a Symphony Concert.
"An organization of splendor anil extraordin-

ary capacity." Philadelphia Times.
"Word fall to dcM-rlb- the mannifU'cnt har-

mony of this splendid orchestra." Allentown
I.eacicr.

"Took Harrislmrc by ttonn last cveninff an
orchestral triumph." Harrisburs Independent.

"I'rovcd its risht to rank with the best in Hie
ecuntry." Heading Herald.

"ft ii entering on u career of unmistakable
Breali'esi'." Trenton Times.

"I'.ury number wai received with rapturous
applause," Wilmington Hepublican.

Tickets, 2. cents to $1.50.

Lyceum Theatre
U. REIS, Lessee nd Minagrr.

A. J. DUFFY, Bus. Manaeef.

Brockway Course
TUESDAY, MAHCII 4.

Marvelous
Liquid Air

Entertainment
GREATEST WOXDEIt OF THE ACE.

Startling Expeilnieiit! Interesting Lecture I

X. II, '11 U entcitalnment i in place of the e

that was to have been deliveicd by Ev
(.'ou'riior Hob Taylor.

Seats now leady.

rotiirn their swords nt this evening's
drill.

Miss Anna Moran and Muine Jack-
son, of Putiiuin stivet, aro vlHltluu
Aiclibald friends.

Mrs. D. 'j. lCdwards, of Hrlck ave-
nue, who attended tlio marriage of her
daughter at Slatlugton last week, re
turned home,

Max Feldman, of West Market Htreet,
left Saturday for a few days visit with
relutlves in New York city.

C. T. A. V. ENCAMPMENT.

Meeting Held Yesterday to Mako
Arrangements for It.

The promoters of tlio First Itogliuent
of thu Catliolio Total Abstinence Union
of America met in St. Leo's hull yester-
day afternoon to arrange for tho en-

campment, which will be held next
August,

Hfinesentatlvo men were present
from Ht. Leo's Hattulloii, St. Vaul's
I'loneer Corps and tho Father AYhltty
society, of North Seranton. The
Wllkes-nurr- e representatives were up-ab- le

to bo present on occount of the
washouts on the railroads.

Walter McNicholls presided In the
absenco of tlif president, Major Phil-
lips, of WllUes-llarr- e, Applications for
membership were received from the
St. John's, of i'ine HrooU; St. Aloyslus,
of South Seranton, and St. Vincent's,
of Plymouth.

The regimental olllcers will be elect-
ed ot the next meeting to bo held in
St. I.eo's rooms on Sunday, March lti.

A committee from the regiment will
go to South Seranton next Thursday
evening to orgunUc tlio company from
the St. Aloyslus society.

Two companies have been organized
by the Young Men's Drill Corps, of
WilUes-Harr- e, with a full complement
of men, and Co, A. of the St. Aloyslus
society, of WIIkes-Harr- e, will have
forty-fiv- e men. The Father Whlttys J

and 59c
45c, 50c and... 75c

KIHBS

A Lenten Special

1

7 The 1

ijJoyce Storesu
PopularPriced Provisions

AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of Jlusic
II. IIEI3, Lento. A. J. Duffy, Mtnagit.

ALL THE WEEK.

Corse Payton
Comedy Company.

Opening with a Special Monday Matinee,

STAR THEATRE
ALK, O. HUItniNaTOK, JJn-e- r.

Monday, Tuesday mul Wednesday,
JIAltt'll y. i AM) o,

The World Beaters
MATI.NEE KVEI1Y DAY.

will havo three companies, numbering
In all 100 men. Tho olllcers of S
Paul's aro: Captain, John P. Murray,
llrst lieutenant, Thomas V, Hurley;
second lieutenant, T. J. McOuIre,

CAUSED SOME CONSTERNATION,

Alarm for a Eire Wns Thought to
Be an Alarm for a Flood,

At --' o'clock yesterday morning, lire,
broke out In the unoccupledtop lloor
of the three story (Sinister building at
221 and 223 Lackawanna avenue, occu-
pied by the New York Department
store and Hose tho hatter on tho
ground' lloor, und the Keogh billiard
rooms, on the second floor.

Uecause of the dense smoke much
dltllculty was hud in locating the seat
of the lire. As a precaution, Super-
intendent Ferber sent 111 a second
alarm calling four extra companies.
The llames were easily subdued after
being located. How they originated
is a mystery.

The principal damage resulted from
the water that soaked through to the.
billiard pallors and Hose's store.

The sounding and repetition of the-alun-n

caused much cousternutlop
among tho residents of thu "Hats" ta
whom the blowing of tho fire gonga
wr.s to be a signal that there was dan-
ger of the lilmhurst dam giving away.

r


